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Main Topics

The **history** of paediatric anaesthesia
The normal and the challenging paediatric airway
The **pain** free ward: myth or reality?
The future of paediatric **regional anaesthesia**
My child is unique – the **pharmacokinetics** are universal
One of my biggest mistakes
**Brain monitoring** for every child
The **extreme** of the art
The new **challenging** paediatric patient
The **future** of paediatric anaesthesia
Guest lecture: „Beyond technique, it’s your words that count: Communicating with children in pain and anxiety”

Registration

**Registration fee** (coffee/lunch included)

**Symposium**
online until May 25th 2012 CHF 40
onsite CHF 50

**Get Together Party** Saturday June 23rd 2012 evening
Dinner and boat cruise
online until May 25th 2012 CHF 120

Online-Registration at [www.anaesthesialucerne.ch](http://www.anaesthesialucerne.ch)